Candidate Returns for the Election held on 12 August 2000

Please refer to the Funding and Disclosure Handbook for Candidates when completing this form.

Candidate Details
Name
BROOK, PATRICIA ELIZABETH

Party Name
THE AUSTRALIA FIRST PARTY INC.
(If the candidate was not endorsed by a registered political party please write "unendorsed" above.)

Electorate contested
ISAACS
(Show the State/Territory for a Senate candidate; the electoral division for a House of Representatives candidate.)

Agent Details
Name
AS ABOVE
(Write "as above" if you are completing your own return.)

Postal Address
24 THIRD AVENUE, CHELSEA HEIGHTS VIC Postcode 3196

Telephone number (BH)
(03) 9772-5804
Facsimile number
(03) 9587-7796

All donations received and campaign expenditure incurred by, or on behalf of, an endorsed candidate must be disclosed either in these returns or by the party in its return.

I certify that the information contained in these returns and their attachments is true and complete.

Agent's Signature
[Signature]
Date
8/10/2000

The due date for lodging these returns is Monday, 27 November 2000.

Enquiries and returns should be addressed to:

THE RETURNS OFFICER
FUNDING AND DISCLOSURE SECTION
AUSTRALIAN ELECTORAL COMMISSION
PO BOX E201
KINGSTON ACT 2604

Telephone: (02) 6271 4416 (02) 6271 4411

Office Use Only

Date Received:
Registration No: 3
1. Disclosure period for donations received

All election donations received during the disclosure period must be listed on the adjacent page. The disclosure period commences on the 31st day after a previous Federal election you have contested or otherwise from the commencement of your candidature and concludes 30 days after polling day (i.e. 11 September 2000).

Commencement date of disclosure period

i) If you have stood previously as a candidate in any of the Federal elections or by-elections listed below, your disclosure period commences from the date indicated against the most recent election contested.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>Polling date</th>
<th>Commencement date for disclosure of donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senate election</td>
<td>2 March 1996</td>
<td>2 April 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay by-election</td>
<td>19 October 1996</td>
<td>19 November 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser by-election</td>
<td>1 February 1997</td>
<td>4 March 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General/Senate election</td>
<td>3 October 1998</td>
<td>3 November 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt by-election</td>
<td>6 November 1999</td>
<td>7 December 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ii) If you have not stood previously as a candidate in a Federal election or by-election, and:

- you stood at this election as an endorsed candidate, your disclosure period commences from the date of your endorsement for this election; or
- you stood at this election as an independent candidate, your disclosure period commences from the date that you declared your candidacy; or
- you were appointed to a casual Senate vacancy, your disclosure period commences from the date that you were appointed.
ELECTION DONATIONS

Indicate below the total value of donations received during the disclosure period (as determined according to the instructions on the previous page), the total number of donors who made those donations, and the details of individual donors.

Note:
- donations include monetary receipts and gifts-in-kind (as defined in the handbook);
- a donation received by an endorsed candidate but passed to the party is not required to be disclosed in this return;
- a donation received by the campaign committee of an endorsed candidate does not need to be included as it is to be included in the return lodged by the party; and
- a personal gift received by a candidate is not required to be disclosed.

2. Total donations
   
   $540.00

3. Total number of donors
   
   TEN

4. Details of individual donors

   In the table below list the name and address (and the date and value of each donation received) for those persons and organisations from whom donations totalling $200 or more were received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date of donation</th>
<th>Value of donation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V.I. BARRY</td>
<td>59/264 SPRINGVALE ROAD</td>
<td>21/1/2000</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VUNAWADING VIC 3131</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. The period covered by this return is from 30 June 2000 to 11 September 2000.
Set out below the totals for each category of electoral expenditure incurred by the candidate on campaign goods and services used during the election period from the issue of the writ to the close of polling.

6. Totals of electoral expenditure
Expenditure incurred by, or on behalf of, the candidate must be included in the category totals below.
Note:
- electoral expenditure does not need to be completed for a candidate who was a member of a Senate group;
- only the listed categories of campaign expenditure are disclosed (eg travel and telephone costs are not included);
- expenditure on campaign goods or services used must be included irrespective of when payment was actually made (eg the cost of production incurred before the writ was issued, of advertisements shown during the election period, is included); and
- electoral expenditure incurred by the campaign committee of an endorsed candidate does not need to be included as it is to be included in a return lodged by the party.

i) Broadcasting electoral advertisements (including production costs)

ii) Publishing electoral advertisements (including production costs)

$ 261

iii) Displaying electoral advertisements at a place of entertainment such as a cinema (including production costs)

$ 869

iv) Production of campaign material requiring authorisation (for example, how to vote cards, posters and pamphlets)

$v 55$

v) Direct mailing (including printing and postage)

$ 55$

vi) Opinion polling and other electoral research

$